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The Coordinator’s
Corner.

Dennis Weidler

A Special Thanks...

Providing food and emergency assistance, with compassion, to those seeking our services.
770 East End Road, Homer, Alaska 99603   907-235-1968 text or voice    homerfoodpantry@gmail.com

Haunted Hickory Yields Big Donation.

Salmon Sisters Committed to
Homer Food Pantry.

(left to right) Jordan, Marshall and Joyce Bullock,
Hickory Commanding Officer LCDR Green,

Kimberly and Mattie Voland.

When you’re about to

shoot a national televi-

sion spot, you always

think to call the local

Food Pantry.  Right?

  Well, the Salmon

Sisters did just that.

Our board Secretary

Cinda Martin set up the

video shoot in the

Pantry at the request of the Salmon

Sisters.

  Cinda was interviewed at length

about the services the

Pantry provides.  The

Coordinator was

filmed receiving a large

wooden box filled with

salmon.

  And, before they left

the Salmon Sisters

pledged an entire pallet

of canned sockeye

salmon to the Food Pantry!

  It was a great day, lots of  fun and

the Food Pantry is the beneficiary.

...to Safeway.

They donated over 200 gallons of

milk over a two week period.

Fortunately, it was Across The

Bay Day and Smokey Bay Air

delivered 32 gallons to the three

villages across the Bay.

The Coast Guard’s Haunted

Hickory has become a highly

anticipated Halloween destina-

tion.  This year was no exception.

Over 1,300 visitors came on

board to be frightened...or at least

thoroughly entertained.  As in the

past, admission was a donation of

canned or non-perishable food

items bound for the Homer Food

Pantry.
  Through the teamwork of the

Coast Guard, Coast Guard Auxil-

iary and Food Pantry volunteers,

nearly 3,000 pounds of food came

rolling into the Homer United

Methodist Church parking lot on

the Monday after the event.

  A special thanks to Hickory

Commanding Officer, Green for

permitting and encouraging this

annual event.  Everyone had a

great time and the Food Pantry’s

store house is re-filled.

Haunted Coast Guard vessels,

national television ads, and a huge

donation of milk are a great way to

begin a season of  Thanksgiving.

  The Food Pantry has also launched

a new Volunteer Orientation video

which was presented during the last

week in October.  If  you would like

to learn more

about the many

services of  the

Homer Food

Pantry, and how

you may help,

go to our

website at

homerfoodpantry.org and click on

the Volunteer Orientation Video

tab.  Here are outlined the many

ways you may wish to serve.  Or, if

you would rather make an on-line

donation to the Food Pantry, there

is a link for that as well on our

website.

Board Secretary Cinda
with Claire Neaton and

Emma Laukitis.


